Genetic analysis of clinical mastitis, milk fever, ketosis, and retained placenta in three lactations of Norwegian red cows.
The objectives were to infer heritability and genetic correlations between clinical mastitis (CM), milk fever (MF), ketosis (KET), and retained placenta (RP) within and between the first 3 lactations and to estimate genetic change over time for these traits. Records of 372,227 daughters of 2411 Norwegian Red (NRF) sires were analyzed with a 12-variate (4 diseases x 3 lactations) threshold model. Within each lactation, absence or presence of each of the 4 diseases was scored based on the cow's health recordings. Each disease was assumed to be a different trait in each of the 3 lactations. The model for liability had trait-specific effects of year-season of calving and age of calving (first lactation) or month-year of calving and calving interval (second and third lactations), herd-5-yr, sire of the cow, and a residual. Posterior means of heritability of liability in first, second, and third lactations were 0.08, 0.07, and 0.07, respectively, for CM; 0.09, 0.11, and 0.13 for MF; 0.14, 0.16, and 0.15 for KET, and 0.08 in all 3 lactations for RP. Posterior means of genetic correlations between liability to CM, MF, KET, and RP, within disease between lactations, ranged from 0.19 to 0.86, and were highest between KET in different lactations. Correlations involving first lactation MF were low and had higher standard deviations. Genetic correlations between diseases were low or moderate (from -0.10 to 0.40), within as well as between lactations; the largest estimates were for MF and KET, and the lowest involved MF or KET and RP. Positive genetic correlations between diseases suggest that some general disease resistance factor with a genetic component exists. Trends of average sire posterior means by birth-year of daughters were used to assess genetic change, and the results indicated genetic improvement of resistance to CM and KET and no genetic change for MF and RP in the NRF population.